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_ Iss WINS 1KI) WM #%'uted on

1 the low railing of the verau-
MMJ I|,(, leaning against one of the
ESQ pillars Mr. Hull occupied a

Urge straw chair of a very comforta

hie design. The time was early even-

ing
"May I smoke. Marie?" asked the

young man When lam nervous I

leally tind tobacco almost necessary
"

When you are nervous!" echoed the
girl, with a laugh. "1 don't believe that

you huve a nerve lu your body, Char-

ley
"Oh, yes. I have." said Hall, In his

characteristic slow , steudy tone "1 m

full of them. Vou don't know me."

"I've known you ever since I was
horn she replied "You are one of my

earliest recollections I distinctly te-

lneniber being afraid of you in my era
die

"

"At that early age." said he, "a girl
cannot be expected to distinguish be-

tween her friends and her enemies -

between those who would protect and

those who would harm her. But you

are eighteen years old now and should

know a ;reat deal more than you did

then
"

It ii iv be so." suid she. "Yet soma
Low I'm afiaid of you this evening I

led as if you were going to say some-
thing disagreeable."

"A woman's intuition Is certainly re-
mark.ibl e saitl Hall. "1 am going to
say - unwilling disagreeable very dis

cable indeed And that's what

makes uie so nervous
"

It was evident

thut Hall meant what lie said, and yet

the side of the house exhibited as much

perturbation as he did. He lighted his
cigar slowly, extinguished the match
with great care and leaned back iu the
chair with the air of one who is at

peace with himself and all the world.

Miss Winsted got up from the railing

and then sat down again. She leaned

far out. looking up the street as if she
hoped to see some one, and at last she

said suddenly

"Well, t'hurley, what is It?"

"1 want to say something about Mr.
Brooke/* responded liall.

' Ifit's really very disagreeable," said
Marie, "don't you think you'd better
say it when he is present?"

"I will repeat it when he is present,"
replied the young man calmly, "but I
will tell you first ifyou'll permit me."

"Charley Hull," said the girl, "1 uev-
*>r know w hat to do with you. If you
Wei* any other man. I shouldn't hesi-
tate * moment. I should simply tell
you to mind your own business. But
there's a dire, deadly insistence iu you.

You posses* the attributes of fate. 1 al-
ways feel us If it were useless to try to
?top you."

"It is in this instance," he replied,
"quite useless. As for my business, you
are my business. 1 would drop any

other In a moment to take up the small-
est task that might be of service to

you. That's true, isn't it?"
"I wish it weren't," she replied. "You

do worry me sol"
"I'm sorry," said he earnestly, and

with the faintest intonation of bitter-

ness. "It is undoubtedly very unfortu-
nate thut I should happen to be in love
with you. but I am and always have
baeu, and"?

"You must not talk like that!" she er-
claloisd "I am engaged"?

"To ? man whom you know nothing

about," he interrupted. "Six months
Ago Stanton Brooke came here to he di-
vision superintendent of the railroad.

There I* not u soul in this city who had
? ver heard of hlui before. He came

from somewhere in New England."

"From Boston," said the girl hastily.
"My mother and 1 know all about htm.
OT course he bus told us everything.

Iten My, there a very little to know. He
hu# been an orphan from his childhood.

got an education somehow. Worked
bis way through college and has been
at work ever since. I don't think you
ought to say anything which would
tend to make me unhappy. I shan't be-
lieve It, whatever It is, but it may tor-

ment me ''

"The first time my eyes lighted on
itanbm Brooke." said Hall deliberate-
ly, "1 knew that he was a man who be-
lieved that it was a natural law that
every g;ri lie met should fall In love
with him."

"You «au't make me Jealous," said
Marie 1 know Stanton Brooke better
than you do."

"Do you know where he was last

evening?" demanded Hall.
i ei taiulr." she replied. ' He was de

'aiiitsl ut the ottlce."
"He v>us not at the otflce after haif

past 7 o'clock." suid Hall. "I know, be-
cause 1 was there myself until mid-
night."

"Beally. I can't hear another word,"
said Marie. "This is the same old in-
comprehensible scene that lias occurred
eo often between us It Is the miracle
of my life that I permit you to talk to

tue of your love and to dissuade me
from trusting the one mau in all the
world whom I desire to trust with all
my heart It is your Immovable per-
sistence"-

I am determined to *ave you from a

fenlble mistake," said Hull.
"I believe I'd rather make it," ei-

claltned the girl, "than be saved In a

way tiiut kills my self respect. Thank
heaven," she added fervently, "here 1*
Mr. Brooke."

Hall rose slowly from his chair as
Brooke cume striding up the walk that
led from the gate He wan a tall young
man, rather slender, but with good
breadth iti the chest and sbouldeis His
manner was brisk aud decided, and he

spoke rapidly v th a ? leur tone very
agix-able to the ear

Marie gave both her hands to him as

he greeted het cheerfully, and then he
of then to extend it toward

Hull who seemed not to see it. though
there was plenty of light.

"I have Just been telling Miss Win-
sted thut you were not at the urticp last
evening." said llaii

Bn.oke, who was stooping a little as

if about to say something to Marie,

suddenly straightened himself.
"Well, that's true enough," said he.

»V ha t of it ?"

".Nothing at all. said Marie hastily,
Jjefol'e IJuli could reiilv

It might have been possible to form
the opinion that Brooke was distinctly
pleased by this remark

"At half past 7 o'clock," said Hall,
who had subsided into the big chair
again and looked exceptionally placid,
"you left the office anil went down to

Blssell's "

Bissell was the florist of the city.
There was no one else of any conse-
tjueu<« iu the business.

"To BtsseM's?" said Marie, with a
rapid, questioning glance it was very
clear in her mind that she had re
celved uo flowers on the previous even-

ii.g.

"I beg you pardon," said Hrook a.
"I went to the station. Vou know

Ham* Brower »IIS sick and telephoned
for some one to relieve hint. There
was no one togo except tin

Brower? was agent and operator at
the railrdad station, \vhi< h was just

across i In" street from Bissell's t-oii-

scr\alory.

"I>idn't goto Bissell s, eh? suid

Hall.
"What are you driving at?" demand-

ed Brooke "I stopped half a minute

to speak to Bissell himself, who was
standing in the doorway."

"I was aware of It," said Hall.

"Then you went across to the station.

jsJPCX
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Mitrie yuve hoth her hands t<> him.

You relieved Brower, and ttntil 9

o'eloek you were absolutely alone
there. Vou didn't even have one of

the hoys with you."
"That's right." answered Brooke.

"Antl it won't happen again. Nobody
ought to be alone down there. But
there was such an awful deluge of
rain, and the hoys were dreitehed to

the skin. Brower sent tlietn both
home."

"It's quite a long way from the sta-
tion to the theater, isn't it?" inquired
Hall.

A eonsiderahle Interval n£ silence
followed this question. Brooke glanced

uneasily from Hall to the girl, and
then he seemed to study her for al-
most a minute intently. As Marie had

no Idea what Hall meant she could

think of nothing to say. She was con-
scious of a vague terror.

"Yes." said Brooke at last ill a
changed tone. "It's nearly the whole
width of the town."

"Too far to send flowers on such a
night." said Hal), "especially when
you haven't anybody to send."

Brooke uttered a confused, unintel-
ligible exclamation. It sounded Ilka
a jumble of several "swear words" of

the politer sort.
"Shortly after you went down to the

station," said Hall, "I had occasion to

call you up on the telephone. I took
down the receiver and gave the num-
ber to central. Almost instantly I was
surprised to hear your voice. I called
?Hello." but you did not hear me. You
were talking with some one else, and I
was 'in' on the wire. You said, 'lt is
too far to send roses tonight, but I send
my love?all my love.' J»o I quote cor-
rectly?"

Brooke did not reply. He was looking

at Marie. The girl seemed dazed.
"Of course this can't be true," she

said, as if she were thinking aloud.
Still Brooke said nothing. He took off

his hat and put up his hand to his fore-
head. Then he dropped the hat into
the chair in front of him.

"I was considerably Interested," said
Hull. "It has long been my conviction
that you wepe that sort of a man, Mr.
Brooke, and I have hoped that Miss
Wlnsted would find it out in time.
Well, let nie continue. 1 heard a girl's
voice say. 'lsn't that sweet?' and a few
words more to the same effect, and
then I was shut off, so that I heard no
more. It became necessary, however,
to know a little more, but I couldn't
do much last evening. 1 learned that
you nau oeen mmiiii; wuu someDOOy

at the theater, and that was all.
"But I did better today," he contin-

ued. "1 took an hour off this afternoon
and went over to the theater to ask a
few questions, but good fortune spared

me most of my trouble. Some young
women who belong to the company
whi'h is playing there this week were
standing by the door, and us 1 came up
I heard a voice that seemed surprising-
ly familiar To cut my story short. It
was the voice I had heard bv telephone,

I learned without difficulty that she

was .Miss Alice Austin at least, that's
her *tage name that she has just

Joined the company and that she comes
from Hoston."

At the mention of the city Marie

glanced nervously at Brooke. He was
pale, and his lips were compressed.

"In case you should deny that you
were speaking to Miss Austin." Hall
began; but Brooke Interrupted him

"I don't deny It." said he.
"Very well," saitl Hall. "What time

did you leave the station last evening?"

"Eleven o'clock," answered Brooke
sharply

"Where iliil vou go?"
"Home."
"I hail been led to believe, said Hall

calmly, "that you went over to the
theater"

"What you may have been led to be-
llev#»." retorted Brooke, "is of the small
est possible consequence to Die What
does Miss Winsted believe?"

"This ?;in all I plained," ex

claimed Marie "I'erhaps Miss Austin
is?la a relative"

She f»'it angry and absurd She knew
that she was not taking the proper at-

titude; that she ought to treat this
story with utter scorn and disbelief
Yet Brooke had denied nothing, and
Hall s;tt there with a look of complete

confidence which disconcerted her. It
was the mans peculiar nif t that he
could always exert this influence upon
her when lie tried

Mi*s Austin is In no way related to

me." said Brooke
"Ami and you said that to her?"
"There may have been more," said

Hall That was all that I heard "

"There was a little more," said
Brooke, turning toward Marie. "But 1
cannot tell you what it was"

"I don't see hou you could have any-
thing to MIV to her that you can't tell
uie." s.iid Marie | don't understand
this matter In the least At first 1
thought that it wa> all very absurd,
and that a word fiom you would set It
right I was almost glad that Mr. Hall
had put himself in this position. 1 did
not wish to stop him until he hud said
enough to prohibit him from ever say-
ing any more upon this subject to me.
But you exijyin nothing Stanton"

"Because T wish to be the explana-

tion myself, the living explanation,"
he answered hurriedly and with deep
earnestness "Chame, link, can do
what it pleases It can pile up endletMfe
evidence upon any subject ''oinclderieff
can convict any man of any offense
Whatever unless he himself is the suftl-

o ihe acciisation. I ulcus
| you ian be-in b\ trusting me, Marie,

i we -hall never be happy I aui glad the
op|io; unity has arisen, so that we may

| know just what we are to each other."
"lii the ordinary speech of men," said

Hall, il i- -ort ot thing is called a
; bluff I beg .\otir pardon, Marie, hut I

I really could not see you fall into a trap

i so plain."

Brooke was standing behind a heavy
chair He gripped the back of It bard,

I as If lie needed it for purposes of re-

straint.
"1 think you ought to tell all.'' said

the girl, trembling
"1 can't," replied Brooke with a pecu-

i liar smile, "it would be against the
law. Please, please, believe in me!"

He extended his hand toward her im-
ploringly, and suddenly she clasped it
in both of hers and let Brooke draw
her toward him. lie put an arm across

her shoulders and looked triumphantly

at his accuser.
Hall was slowly rising from his chair,

lie had begun to do so when he heard
the words "against the lan." His face
was pale and ri>;ifl.

"The part of my messuge which I
can't tell you. Marie," said Brooke, "la
a name merely a name. This eaves-
dropper overheard all the rest."

"A name?" echoed the girl.
"Yes, a man's name." was the reply.

Hall by this time was standing in
front ot Brooke, upon whose shoulder
he laid his right hand roughly, staring

into his face. Brooke met the glance
squarely, and it was the other who
flinched tlrst. Hall's hand dropped. He
turned away without a word and
walked somewhat unsteadily down the
steps and out of the yard.

"He knows the truth now," said
Brooke. "I'or a man who was so fool-
ish In the beginning and so blind he
showed a remarkably quick perception
at the last."

"I don't know the truth." said Marie,

"and i dou'i ever want to know it un-
less you care to tell me."

"My dear little girl," said he, bending
down, "this actress, who, 1 have no
doubt, is a most estimable young wo-
man, made her tlrst appearance with
the company last evening and proba-

bly she was very nervous about It and
required all the encouragement she
could possibly have. So a fellow in the
east who loves her sent a telegram to

cheer her up. Mr. Hall correctly re-
peated it to you. lie did not hear the
signature, and I couldn't give you that,
because, as I lnt\x> said, it is against

the law to reveal such a matter. Ire
placed the telegraph operator nt the
utation. I was alone when the niegsaga

came. 1 wanted Miss Vustin to have it
in time, because it was a very nice
message and a good cure for stage
fright, as 1 should suppose. So I tele-
phoned to the theater and disclosed the
facts, and when Miss Austin came to
the other end of the wire I repeated the
words of the man in the east. Let us
hope that he loves her as much as I
love you, Marie, and that he will never
lose het confidence nor deserve to lose

,jit. Also," lie added, smiling. "I humbly
pray the same blessing for myself, and
I will try to deserve it

"

now Tllin «.!. ! \ ST YItT.
One reason why the poorer class of

foreigner- h> come to this country

sire enabled to get a start Is that it

costs tinm far less to live than it does
! the average American. Always used
\ to a scant bill of fare and a imager

subsistence. th' poorest food available
li< re is better than an - thing they have
ever known and withal is always to

be had in abundance. They are thus

t>ails lied w iili less expensive foods than

I are our own people and prefer to sell

I rather than consume ih<* best of the

\u25a0 f.i.idstiitVs which they may produce.
| The foreigner hardly ever fools away
Inj Wifcarned money ou knlckknsdtt

| and delicacies ami let- no food at till
(available rgo to waste. The Amer-

ican la ii riuti man wants and will have

the best thills- which the market af-
fords. and in all too many families the

Ciirnim'.s of the h id of the house are
all ' iiher put Into the stomachs or «a
I . 11. b. . of the family, many such
i.ii LT up th mouth on tick the salary
w hie': ii is e\ | .|ed will be earned
Ii \t 111 Ilitll Mell call never get out of
the rut and onto their financial feet
by ' 1?.i' _ th - way and the man from
the old country never does it.

TK\!\ 'Mir: ltO\» \M> 1.1H1.5.

The wise mother will teach her boys
to do the every day work of the home -

how to nealh make a bed, sweep a
room, darn a stocking, put on a patch.
Rci a l 'Me and how to do some of the
Common and simplei forms of cooking?-

and the wise father will teach his girls

how to mii a cow. harness a horse,
care for a . irden and to buy supplies

for the family . not that either bo.v or
girl should be expected to always be
doing these sorts of things, but that
they may both Ihus be made in a
measure independent and helpful in
case of emergencies. The writer has
been many a time where 1t was mighty
convenient to know how to do a little
housework, mend a rent in his pants

or wash otil a change of clothing, and
we never yet saw a woman who could
handle, harness and drive a horse but
who was a more self reliant woman
because of that fact.

A I'eeullnrlly «l Japan.

"One of' t!u sti n_e features of Ja-
pan" sa!d a in ,'i w h > has lived long in
that country, "i- that all crops and
fruits arc aln*M certain to deteriorate.
I have seen beautiful peaches grown
the first year from stock imported from
the I'nited Stales llic second year
they were -i ! fairiy good the third
season and alter that unfit to eat

No!him; in the vegetable world would
seem to retain its excellence for any
length of time. |: Is a bamboo country,
and eery thin- r< ???ris to the bamboo.

Beautiful ' gras- > overs many a

plain, and \'t ii ghes no nutriment to

cattle Garden vegetables look as flue

as any grown in the I'nited Slates, but

when cooked they have no taste I lie

flower- are of gorgeous hues but they

are without perfume
"But even w:ih these imperfect ions

It is a very interesting corner of the
earth, and many things recommend It

Its inhabitants are in their way a tine

people In the rural district- particu-

larly the llalives life the most lionora

hie beings I ev I lliel In the cities

tlicv are sharper mentally, but not
nearly -o -crupulous

"

lltltll.VI ION 1.1 MIT % TIO >s.
A greatly mistaken notion prevails

with regard to the | ibilities con
iicctcd with even the best planned
schemes of irrigation, the popular idea
being « iii 11 ioll \u25a0? of acres of desert
land i II b thus reclaimed The po«
sib;l. ?- connected wlih Irrigation are

ut best vi iv limited Indeed when com
pai'd w ih the vast d* -ert area of the
whole . .ii - ry In only specially fa-

vor* d lot ? lii ii - i- any irrigation sys-
tem p 'l' ilc se loi alitics having

Kitilabl ;? "i voir i 1 a flood supply
of water I.I M il ~ tillable area
of land of -ii.il contour as to permit

tire proper distribution of the watei
There ire m, v n illy a very few sin h
places to be found.

1 THE DOMAIN OK DfcSPAIK.

Ilinl Awful tlrral Una In UrlnttD lh«
Kocbifft ami Ibr ttlerran.

There are various kinds and decrees
of deserts in this couuti v hut the ueXlt
utterly hopeless are found in the so

called (ireat basin between the Kock
lew and the Sierras This is a vast re-
gion of deserts, with here aud there an

area where nature in prankish mood
seems actually to have made an effort
to produce spectacular effects of lior

ror. from the Wasatch mountains to

the Sierra Nevada extends a ghastly
stretch of territory which Is intersect-
ed by a series of high mountain ranges
running parallel north and south, with
valley s betvv cell.

A birdseye view of the landscape
show- three principal ranges, two of
which are known as the Amargosa and
I'aiiainint, and between these is Death
valley, so called because it is the ver.v
abode of (lea' h.

imagine a narrow strip of arid plain
shut in between two mighty mountain

walls, the peaks - retching tip HUhmi
feet Into a hunting sky I'll sttrftin
of this plain, which is 175 t -et below
sea level, is a mere crust of salt and
alkali, through which a ridden horse
breaks up to his knees into a horrid
paste than eats both hair and hide.

A gray ha/.c that never lifts uiakcg

everything indistinct and puzzling to

the view. No vegetation Is to be seen
save a very scanty sagebrush, vviiU
leaves that are not green, but gray, aud
here and there a sort of cactus that
grows to live or six feet In height, with
extended branches. It Is called the
"dead man" because In the night ouch
stalk looks like a corpse by the way
side.

But the supreme horror of the place

Is the heut which Is unspeakable.
There is a breeze, hut It Is so scorching
hot as to blister your face. Streams
flow from springs down toward the
valley, but never reach It, because the
heat dries them up oil the way.?Satur
duy Evening Post.

\ > MAI
A hail' dozen railway employees were

trying n>
*

a seventeen hundred
pound l'ercheron horse Into ar, rzj.r"'"*

car. \ gangway ribbed with slats woi

S'-; from tin.' ground at an angle of for-

ty live degrees up to the door of the
car. Tli \u25a0 horse was in no sense frac-
tious l>;;t jn-t simply stubborn, and
en-rv tie .-ins failed tog. I it to climb
lb \u25a0 -teps itio the car One man. one

of Hi" eiu rgeiicy sort, finally took the

horse I \ ih \u25a0 ha Iter ai \u25a0! I timed It
si|U i'"e round, backing ii 1 ;> I<> the foot

Of in' _;it- v\ \u25a0 v II- ill.'i C Illlllieliced
to back up that horse a lille ::S a time
and in two nsiuuics looked it jut-i ill-
car j mi - , ?? lv a* ? ulil be. \\ b

have lie:: \u25a0' i, <t that ? |;i:* ? often men

can I. ? 1 ? I.!- ! in just t'-is vv i To \u25a0
cic.Tr \u25a0 i'.\ lo \u25a0 alien,!, ihey in. ;, be
baeUid 'i|> t" h-re von want th :n to
go

\\U;MV! !> tiif: I :; st :.» iv
(?in fa nil' ! - wife who rotild lint let

a:i\ help in the hint e a:nl having

a sal i.:' \vi.tiling, pi : -ant way.
Inveigled the li.eil man into helping

her do -o:i . of Vie Ilea > Yl vv .| > She
sho'v - I 1' -II iuivv io ma'." hi- (ivvi:

bed stud keep his room in ordei-; she
pi. iiied io have him bring n ;il l the
wo -I and wa'cr, had h.m w ; s!j half a

btishi-l of po ?', ien at a time and had

hilll turn lie washing niii'lilne aud
wringer. At tirst her hu-hand ob-

Jecteil. ,i- !: u tilled the man all the
tine for his farm work, hut the wife
very -vvi-,-tl\ replied that if they could
get a loiil* wlili one meal :( day she was

w i llg io .? t along without the help
of tie- hired man.and this settled It.
Thi- i annul be done with all hired
men. ho.vevei

i titling* aud <<rnfta

When celery rust is prevalent, pull
otf the -mull bottom leaves aud side
shoots; also keep clean and weli wa-
tered It drought prevails Be sure to

water well.
Celery plants should he handled as

Boon n- tbev obtain suttb'ient -ize.
Common draintile- are excellent for
bla itching.

(in sandy land and In a hot climate
It i- not advisable to plow under a
heavy growth of clover and pea plants

while in a green condition.
live does well on light soils with

little nitrogen and collies in well after
a crop of corn

One poor cow in the stable may turn
pro tit Into loss

Nitrate of sinlu hurries along tn»

sweet curu

\o \ IttlfflO«.

Jolkley I submitted some humorous

\u25a0ketches here several days ago. lliey

haven't appeared Ind you kill them?
Editor I passed upon them, but I

don't think that killed them.
Jolkley No?
Editor No; I think they Just died

naturally of old age. Philadelphia

Press

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clea n

your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.

; Easy to take, easy to operate.
25c. All druggists.

Want your iiw-ust i< In- <>r beard a beautiful
brown or n«-h Mark ' Mhmj use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers I
... ? . . A ?

num nni| the | toe (or.

It would lie well if in negotiations

with a v i.w to matrimony the doctor
were to be called in as au accessory to

the god of I.nve, who W proverbially
blind and therefore regardless of con-
sequences. Ihe family doctor can do
much to prevent unwholesome mar-
riage-. and vv look with much greater

confidence to the fruits of his teaching

I and persuasion than to legislative en

! iictment-. l'.ritish Medical Journal.

Nasal Jf&LY<TV
CATARRH

VI iM JUO#
itvt» ygsw

hi)*8 Cretin Balm p
? \u25a0 -ii.-i-",?' Kithi \u25a0* !\u25a0' i »V'M

\u25a0 * ""'IIqS
Ii ? uriMist»rrh»nildnvi-ii

aco iu the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' quickly.

I 'renin Hnlui is ii ii-od Into the nostrils, ipi-euls

ovor the intnnlir»iiO anil is »iisorli'd. lte.ief ai im*

in..! ii-and » cure follow*. It ia not dry lug?does

\u25a0 ! j.riifliHe
-t- nr l>y mn:i; Trial Si.-i-, '\u25a0> cents byinftll.

LLY IIUOTUKKS, .v. \, trren Strtft.New York.

J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPIICIALTV

hve- tested treated, fitted with ->l.iss-

e <iii| artiftcial eves supplied.

Market Stieet, Mlooinsburg, I'i

11011- 10 » in. to p m

I it* I.iJV I'rmnfrn.

Tin* 112 . ii"l w»*mtiiiu She I*itir i;i a
cue < oiiiiii«-n<?? i to wane in lln* latter
pail of tli. - . ;4-elifli centurv \s

we thin! now ??!' 1 hose queer pigtail
npjiendages it - doni wciiiH to us that
tllcv could have heen of any use e\

cept as an in Iv to human folly It
appears, however, that occasionally
I hoy were a very Important part of a

gentleman's per on. as niav he Inferred
from the following complaint published
In Knghitid ai the time the fashiotia
tiles commenced ti> ent their lialr:

"'l'h'- bathers of Ilrighton complain
bitterly of the trouble they have In
pulling young g« ntlemen out of the sen

Since they have cut off their cues. Till
one of these docked fashionables is

drowned from this circumstance the
rage for cropping " ill not die out."

The I'nMtiHlftliift
"SnlfkK- -ays that when he gets

Ijt:i!???;e«l he wants not. only a pretty
till, but a good one."

"The bigamist!" Town Topics.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

For CHSr- r VMi..
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Money back ifit fails. Trial Bottles free.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME T4BLE

In Effect May -4th, 1 !>():>,

A.M.,
Scrttntori! l'kll)lv w 47> I la :4

I'ilUlon
'? 1 i l.i J> i til "1 02

\. M P M. C.JI
Wilkcslmrre,.. lv 410 :i"> 4.*> ;« ihi

t'lym'lti Kerry I 10 42 I 'J ffl 'l7
Nant look e 10 90 001 *i 17 :
Mocanaiiua ..." II 117 - 'JII 837
Wu]iWßlio]>en..

"

11 hi 3"1 #47
Nejcupeok ar 11 "A! 4.' 7 On

V.M. p.M.,
I'ottfville lv ill m
Huzletnn * ' - ?">

.

Tunihleken
"

;i ;

Kern (Men
" I Is 1 .

Kock (Hen
Nescopeck . ar U
Oitavvixsa 4 c"

V VI i.M P.M. PM
Nt'Pcupei'lt... .lv 4 I s 511 '\u25a0£<> ? 4_' :7 in'

»:rcas\ ? >3 it -U' 3 7 al.*
Kfjiy Verrv... ? I 4 II 4>i t 4 (fj 7»i
K. Kluoinsf'uri. " 4 11 .",0 4 (Vi TVi

Catuwisaa lv s ii 11. .7 4 i , 732
South lianville

" * 14 1- lv 431 7 :,i

Sanliury ar * 3."> 12 40 I*m sls

A. M. P >l. P. M p.M.
lv a 4'.' st- is 5 ?"> is >i 4*

Lewis!,urg.... ar 10 I.: i4> >4* !
Milton " "s 1 >'?' 1" 10 i".i

Willlaiusport.. *? UOO 111 011?]o y,
Haven... " 11 ?'>!' -

Kenovo " V.M. "us n>
Kane " S -J.". ... 1

~~

I'.M. I'. M.
I.ock Haven..lv -I- in
Bellefonte ....ar 1 0-"< I 11 ....

Tyrone " 't 'Ji 00"

riiillpshurg " t fc"' ;s 02
(leartlt-kl " 6Si s s 4",

Pittsburg.... " 0 hi

A. >1 P. M P M. P M
suntmry lv uM)9 IMI 'I I sai
Ilarrubury.... ar II 3" » 3 1.", 0 !?', :o 10

I'. M. P. M. P. M. \ >1
Philad«lpb(s.. ar (8 17 tXi 10 _ii 425
Kaltlmore .... 311 # no. :m ?? 30
Washington... "s?10 , 7 16" '-o v> 406

A. M P. M.
\u25a0sunltury lv 91 ?> m92 I , j
I.<cwlstown .Ic. ar !1 I , I o.'»
Pittsburg ?? >"' SlO lr >

~

A .M . P. M P. M. I- M
ilarrlsburir lv 11 46 "> (*> .1 7 1",

P. M. A M. A. M. A M
UttshurK *r 0-V. la" Ijo "?

P. M ' P M V M A M
l'itUlmrg 1» 7I 1 MOO lOtH's 00 ...

,A. M A M P M
llarrut'uiK ar >*' 4 M:*l 31"

AM AM

PltUhutK 1* * 0u
P M

l*ewinti>wn .J \ "
.... 7 ? . 3on

Suubury ar .....
« l&o

P. M. AM V M AM
Washing'""? \u25a0 lv 1" 40 7 . 10 TH,

Haitimore ? 111*' 4to *4" 114.
Philadelphia... " 11 »>i| * ?£> . s :j»» It 40

A. M A M|A. M. P M
liarrlshurK lv 3 3". 7v, jjj4u : .'!'JO
Sunhury ar ? o«i » :»? l <l* ; & .]].

lv ia 46 ....
;«i : r i»"

( leartlelit " -s
'"

PliilipHhurg.. ?? 1 li' I" 12
Tyrone " 7IK .... sin 12 j.,

Ilellt-foiitc.. ?? kll 'J -Vi I I''
i.o. k Haven ar 9la 10 :w»; -

(Or

P.M. A MIA M PM|
~

trie lv '\u25a0
Kauu " N 1", :li

Kenuvo ..

" II 3e n* > 10 a"

I.oek Haven " 12 7 :t:> 11 2"> 300
A.M. P M

Willlainwjmrl..
" 2 2!' 830 ,-IS I" 4 m

.Milton \u25a0 2 1; l !l'< 4 4>.
l.ewiMl>uri( *Ua 1 I 1 4

....

Sunbury ai 3J4 00 16-, 6I \u25a0
XT"M. AM P M P M

Sunbury lv ; ti 4a,E » aft ; 2 0.»:s & 20
South Dauivllle ? 7 11! ,o 17 i2l 5 .'A) |
t'alawlssa 7 32| lo 35 2 6on
K Ulootusliurg.. " ' I" 13 CI ®li ....

Espy Perry ... 7 42 11" 47 to Ist
Creasy " 7 ">2 1" 2 0 -iu

Nescopcck '? *O2 U Ui»| > o"> fl 40

A M A M P. M. P M I
1 atavvissa lv 732 10 '\u25a0)>? 2 3ti 008
Nescojieck lv Si! 112 a (IT, ;7 0a
Kock (Hen ar II 22 7 2"
Kern (Men Sa| 11 # S 12 T II

....

Toinhlcken " h a 11 ?« '> :w 742 '

Hazleton ?' !' 10 1) >s
r

> ft'.', HOo
PotUville '? 10 1> 1, .v,

AM AMP M P M
Nescopeok lv . H 11 '\u25a0& ; : 0-"» ; 610

???

Wapwallopen.. ar *in 11 'il ! : 580 6 6:;
Moctinauua .... ? * 1 ii 3i ; .111 7it 1

?*\u25a0

Nanticoke " k 11 ; 41* 7ID
P M

Ply in tli Kerry I 12 lit ; I 7 2>s
Wilksliarie ..

?' v 1" 12 1" 4 o.'< 736 ?????

AMP M P M P M
Pittsioii I>.VH) ar «. V 12 V> \u25a0 4Mi 04
srranlon "

?' 10 "H 121 ft 24 \ 29

Weekilavs. Ha ly 112 Klan station.
Pullman Parlor as<t Sleeping Cars run on

throuKh trains I,etween ?\u25a0>u. -,>ury, Wllllamsport
and Krif betweep Sunioiry Philadelphia
iiml Washinnton au«l between Harristiu.";;. Pitts-
bur« an«l the West.
For lurtlierinlorinntior. apply to Ticket Akcnts
vv . v\ ATI F.HHI KY J. K. WOOD,

Genl' Manager PUSH. Traffic Mgr.
(iK<». VV. IIOYH, (it'n i PA jwonger Agent.

JOHN
W.

FARNSWORTH INSURANCE
Life
Firs
Acciiem
anil
Steam

Boiler

OfHo«:
H*ntKombq
6uH4ln<,
Mill

StTMt,

Danville,
-

?

Ponn'a

NEW I L ED /DULTERANTS.

Tin- Hnn! I tit It ilulli «l llli'r and
Hi.- lit-,. lli'M. i:!>«? 1 .t>.-.. tt.-rrj

Mi'* N
.' .T' r>( ':i I i?»11 .-I mioiiuci s

tli.it llicrt ;»11 (',.0 111 \u25a0vv ml illtfl'a litson
t 111' t< 'I '.!!'? \u25a0 \u25a0! I il.' stilt'-. I III'
oil,' roll- s|> (if 1 i,, \u25a0 li.|fl| tlricil. tliutv
hulls of ti.. 1 ?<» -,:iin. till' Other oi tin'

1 itiiirr hull '\u25a0! th" roi'i"!' I , rry. Ihc
! vvoo'ij till!,!.- 1 :i! \u25a0! rr of tin-sir i.- ;i|i

l>;i! :it miii - ' ' I'll! invj tioti. !ut
vv K'H 1'; - ii" tnM'il wiili st:itnl:inl
I '* *( ls. ? ? v«-i 1 iii ipiiti' lit pri.|HH i :on,

ih'-.r t!i ii'i-tioii i> matter of 111 tieli

\I-I-.t iinj; 10 ( !i"tni>ts \ i iiihoes and
I S-- -it tii- ve inferior uinterials

? ? ii-' ' ???!\u25a0 'hi* purpose of mliilter.-<t
|'|'.' f> ? 1 of i . -.»}J llil \.' lie evi
|'" ! 1 ' 1:1 ?-T t ll;tt 111011K t lie

'll j''i'*- eolli eleil till- year Were follllti
e s;i .111,!. \u25a0 ,1! I.town 11 \u25a0iili ili aus vv liieh

<»iisi- - ni tu'.-irly one ihini rii-e hulls
11(1 !»?;>? mple of vvhe.-i! I,rail that

' 11iii:i? <I i " :-..!eral,!e of the tinelv
.I I>ll Iill ' , |,e|'l V ll ills.

11l - da.!; toloivil outer hulls of the
? offei I.; , ; \ liii\e |oii;r lieeu emplov eil

I i.s a ' ! e -11 i 'SI il 1:' e. lint the Use of
; the inner hull, the pari-hineutlike einlo
| e;H'p. \u25a0 ;i adulterant has heen nolieeii
j thi- se.'vm for the til-t line- W hen
iilli'lv 'Hill, litis lii.tli'li.ll resetnliles
??urn lirau. iiml when tnixeil with
vvh at !1? n. . ': : 1 eji.s \u25a0- i.f which
li!' v(' l.e, ii I'.Mii'i!, it ran only lie de-
tecteil I v ihe i.,-e of the inieroS'Ope

V >to«l<*ril HoIOIUOU.
\ ears iipi. in a -mall village, two

men ijUHrreled about a live |>oun(i note,
vvhieh one i.lohn Smitbi had lent to the
other IJOIIII Hrowiu. The latter de-
clared that he had repaid the nioney.
whicli Smith denied.

At length tie* matter wan referred to
H certain vv uinn who lived near.
After learins; their xtorles he gavv

Brown alon ?

"Now. w ; I you," he asked, "for the
of pea e. pay John Smith £2?"

"Yes; 1 c.Ttaiiily will," returned J.
Brown

John Smith now appeared before
Solouioii, vv ho askeil lilin if he would
accept t"J It. lieu of the *;r. for the sake
of peace and i|uietuesi>.

"No. 1 w il not.'' said Smith; "I lent
Brown £">. and t." I must have back."

In a few minutes Solomon delivered
Judgment.

"Johu Brown has not paid John
Smith the t." he borrowed, and I coun-
sel him to do so now."

"Ilti'.v do voii k:ii»w, sir':" lti«j
Br, ? i in I . ment.

"1 knew. . .1.1 tie wise nmn, "that
though you in!vfit be a rogue, you were
not a fool, and only n fool would pay
i"! when he owed I.ondon Tatler

Am 1 111 »»«>nn nt HiMtlnetton.
She I suppo-c that it would take a

great d'-al of observation and experi-
ence to enable a man to pick the fast-
est horse entered for a race.

lie (mournfully 1 Yes. but that Isn't
what you are trying to do. What you
want is to pi. k the horse that is going
to win New York Times

ASSIGNEES SALE
<>F VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !
Wursnaiit to an order of the Court

of Common Pleas of Montour County,
the undersigned, assignee for the ben-
efit of creditor- of .Tame- Martin, will
expose to public sale, on tlio premises
No. .Y2K East Market street, 011

Saturday December 12, 1903
at tell 'oolook A. M , ot said day, the
following described teal estate:

Tract No 1. All that certain town
lot of land situate in the Fourth Waul
of the borough ot Danville, county of
Montour,state of Pennsylvania,bound-

ed and described as follows: Situate
on the Western side ot Railroad street

commencing at a distance of three
hundred and forty feet Northwardly
from street, thence extending
along Railroad stieet Northwardly
about forty two feet 10 line of land
formerly ot Dr. William 11. Magill
now or formerly of Jacob Sperriug,
thence along line of >uid Sperring

Westvvardly HI4.T feet to an alley,
thence along said alley Southwardly

about 101 feet to line of land former-
ly of Edward H. Baldy, thence along

said Baldy's land at right angles with

-aid alley and paralell with "C" street
150 feet to the place of beginning ou
Railroad street.

Tract No. J. All that certain town
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward

of the borough,county and state afore-
said. bounded aud described as fol-
lows: Commencing on the Northwest

side or corner of Spring street and an

alloy at the distance of '.ilUi feet East-
wardly from "C" stteec, tlieuce East-
wardly along Spring street North TSl'.j
degrees East Is -.' \u25a0"> feet to another al-
ley, thence along said other alley
North 38V. degrees East ('<('? feet to line

of land now or formerly of William
H. Magill, tlieuce along line of said
land North 30 degrees West about 111

feet to another alley, thence along the

line of said other alley Westwardly
about 47 feet to the first mentioned al-
ley, thence aloug the said first men-
tioned alley South 10*u degrees East
150 feet to the place ot beginning at
the corner of said alley and Spring
street.

Tract No. 3. All that certain oiie-

lialf part of a town lot ot land situate
in the First Ward of said borough,

county and state, bounded aud de-

scribed as follows : Beginning at a dis-

tance ot 30 feet West of Elm stieet at

the corner of Market and Elm streets,

thence along other lands of grantor
South 3~ 1j degrees West S7 feet,thence

North .57 1-? degrees West 4.5 feet,

thence South 41V., degrees West Hl,'{

[ feet to the land of Mahoning Rolling
Mill Company, thence along same
North 44- 1 , degrees West *i4.B feet to

other land ot Mahoning Rolling Mill

| Company, thence North I1' 4 degrees

East 101 5 feet to Market street,thence

along Market street 57V, degiees East

|2O feet to the pls.'e ot beginning;
whereon is erected a

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
with largo and cominodius store room
fronting on East Market street The

jsame being numbered .VJS East Market

i street.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per centum

ot the purchase money shall be paid

at the striking down of the respective
projierties The balance thereof upon

confirmation of said sale or sales. All
conveyancing to lie at the expense of

the purchaser or purchasers.
JAMES DAILEY, Assignee

K SCOT 1 AMMKIIM\N, Ally

Ontimrs Coml Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Estate of Friederika P. Rieck
late of the Borough of Dan-

ville, Montour county,dee'd

Hy virtue of an order of the Orph-
ans Court of Montour County granted

to liei for such purpose, the under-
signed, Executrix of the above named
decedent will expose to public sale
upon the respective premises situat-
ed 111 the Third Ward of the Borough
ot Danvilh ,111 the County of Montour

and State ot Pennsylvania 011

Saturday, November 28th, 'O3
beginning at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of the said day the three follow-
ing described messauges, tenements
and town lots of land of the said de-
cedent, to wit :

Lot Nn. ]. Beginning at the inter-
section (it Mulberry street and a six-
teen foot alley leadiug from said Mul-
berry street to the D. L. & W. R. R.
Passenger Station, thence along said
alley South,one hundred and fifty feet
to an alley known a- 1) L.. & W.
Aveuue, thence along said alley or D.
L. & \V. Avenue West fifty-three feet
and nine inches to lot No. 2, former-

ly ot Herman Rieck, dee'd., thence
North ninety-three feet and three in-
ches to lot No. forjnerly ot Herman
Rieck, dee'd., thence East twenty-five
feet four inches along said lot No.
thence North aloug said lot No. :i,
formerly ol Herman Rieck dee'd. ijii

feet seven inches to Mulberry street
aforesaid, thence aloug said Mulberry
street East twenty-eight feet and five

inches to the place of beginning;
whereupon is erected a large

Two-Story Brick Hotel
together with the usual outbuildings.

Lot No. J. Beginning at a point on
1). L. & W. Avenue fifty-three feet
and nine inches West from a certain
sixteen foot alley leading from Mul-
berry street to the I). L. & W. R. R.
Passenger Station, thence extending
West thirty four feet three inches to

lot formerly of 1. W. Salmon now
owned by Andrew Cromo,thence North
along said lor of Andrew Cromo ninety
three feet to lot No. :5 formerly of
Herman Reick Dee'd., thence East
along said lot No. 3, formerly of Her-
man Rieck Dee'd., thirty-four feet
three inches to lot No. 1 formerly of
Herman Rieck Dee'd, thence South
along said lot No. 1 formerly of Her-
man Rieck Dee'd., ninety-three feet

tiuee inches to the place ofbeginning.
Whereupon i- erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwellfng House
with the usual our buildings.

Lot No. 3 fronting on Mulberry
street beginning at a point on said
Mulberry street twenty eight feet five

inches West from a cerafn sixteen foot
alley, leadiug Irom said Mulberry

street to the I). L. & W. R. R. Pas-
senger station thence extending West
along said Mulberry street fifty nine

feet seven inches to lot of laud form-
erly of 1 W. Salmon now owned by
Andrew Cromo, thence south along
said lot of Andrew Cromo fifty seven
feet to lot No. 2 formerly of Herman
Rieck, Dee'd., thence east along lots
2 and 1 formerly of Herman Rieck,
Dee'd., fifty nine feet seven inches to
a point in lot No. 1 formerly of Her-
man Reick Dee'd.,thence North along
said lot No. 1 formerly of Herman
Rieck, dee'd., fitty-six feet and seven
inches to Mulberry street the place of

beginning whereupon is erected a

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House
with the usual out-buildings with the
purtnauces.

An unusual opportunity is here ott-
ered to purchase a valuable Hotel
stand, adjoining the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad station.

This place lias been licensed tor more
than twenty yeats past, and has al-
ways been a very valuable money mak-
ing place, it is well located with a

valuable trade.

Terms of sale 10 per cent of the pur-

chase money shall be paid in cash at
the striking down of the respective
properties. 30 per cent shall be paid
at the time of the delivery of the deed
and the remaining <lO per cent shall be

paid one year from tlie date of the
confirmation of sale, to be secured by
bond aud mortgage on the premises

with interest from that date. Posses-

sion to be given April 1, 11104. All

writing to be paid for by the pur-

chaser.
CAROLINE RIECK,

Executrix of Friedericka P. Rieck,

deceased.
WM J. BALDY, Atty.

r \ Ki i roll's Mintk.

Estate of James L. Riehl,late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of James
L. Riehl, late ot the Borough of Dan-
ville, Countv el Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned to whom

all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

GEORGE M. GEARHART,

Executor of the last will of James L.
Riehl, deceased.Danville, Periu'a.

or to his Atty.
WM J. BALDY.

nrroK's NOTM »?:

In re estate «>f Charlotte Caldwell,
late ot Anthony township Mon-

tour comity, Pa. dee'd.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor

hv the Court to distribute the balance
in the hands of the adminstrator to

and among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties ot

his appointment at his law office, No.
Hi; Mill Street,in the Borough of Dan
ville, Penna., on Friday, December
ISth, 15103, at ten o'clock in the tore-

noon of -aid day, where and when all

persons having claims against the said
decedent are required to present and
prove the same, or he debarred from

any share or portion of the said fund.

R S AM MERMAN. Auditor

T AC'KAWANNA RAILROAD.
U

- BLOOMSBUKU DIVISION
WEHT.

A. M. A M. A M. F. I*

New York.. ..lv 2On .... 10 (W 140
1' M.

McranUm ar bl7 150 6Hi
M.

IJutt'Hlo IV 11 SO 215
* M.

?Scranton :ir r >sß 10 05
A. M. A. M. P. M. Y. M

Scrauton ivlbSS *lO JO fl 56 ?# ; >
Hfcllevue
Taylor h

Lackawanna ti ".(J 10 24 210 fl 50
Kuryea ft b t 10 2b 211 6 5.1
I'itlHton t>5K 10;« 217 e>7
Susquehanna Ave 701 JIJ 87 219 6SO
Went t'lttntim 705 10 41 2 2tt 702
Wyoming 710 10 4»i 227 707
Forty Fort 2.51 ....

Bennett 717 10 52 284 714
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 720
Wiikes-Barre ar 740 1110 250 7 K<i

Wilkes-Harre lv 110 10 4f< 230 710
Kingston lv 724 10 56 240 720
Plymouth June
Plymouth 7 : j."I 1105 24V 7 2!»
Nanticoke 74< 1113 258 737
llunloeks 74» 11 IK .3 06 7 4.3
?Shickshintiy 801 li31 320 7fa
Hicks Ferry . hm 11143 330 fs w;
Beach Haven 8 1!) 1148 337 80H
Berwick 827 11.54 844 Hf>
Briarcreek f8 32 .... f3 50
Willow Grove (»38 fii 54 ft 24
Lime Midge 840 ri'JOH 358 n2B
Espy 8 11, 12 15 4 c». 884
Hloom.sbnrg 853 12 22 412 840
Kupert B"i7 12 25 415 Mi
CatawlKKa <lO2 12 32 422 8:0
l'anville 915 12 44 433 »05
Cameroi »24 fi2 57 44:1
Nortliurnber d ar H35 110 455 V 'SO

FAST.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Northuniberl'. *6 15 tIOOO tlso*s2ii
Cameron «57 .. . r2 0i fs#i
Danville .. 707 JO 1W 211 641
t'ltawlm 721 1032 2 2.3 SM
Kupert 726 10 37 2a» #OlBloomaburg 733 10 4 1 233 out
Kspy 7 :;8 10 48 240 618
Lime Ridge 744 f1054 f2 48 ftJ 2v
Willow Urove f7 48 T2 50
Briarcreek 7 52 12 53 112 B'i7
Berwick . . 75 7 11 05 2&8 «M
Beech Haven hOS fll 12 303 6li
Hick* Ferry 811 fll 17 3o» 647
MhickHhlnny 822 11 31 320 f# 5»
Hunlock's 8 3:: 881 f7 IW
Nanticoke

... 8!-8 11 44 3SB 711
Avondale S4i 342 722
Plymouth 845 1152 847 7.b
Plymouth June 847 352 .
Kingston ar 855 1159 400 7as
Wilkes-P.arre ar 910 12 10 410 750
Wilkes Barre lv n4O 11 40 850 730
Kingston iv 865 1159 400 7'ld
Luzerne ..8 58 al2 02 408 742
Fort y Fort 112» or .... 407
Wyoming VOS 12 08 412 7»B
West Pittston . 910 417 75*
Susquehanna Ave . wl3 12 14 420 756
Pittston 919 1217 424 BUI
Kuryea 923 429 800
Lackawanna 926 ..... 432 810
Taylor #B2 440 817
Bellevue
Scr&Bton ....ar 942 12 35 450 824

A M. P M. P. M
Scranton .~....1v J0 25 tl 55 .... 11 lo

A. M

Buffalo . ar 7 55 7 0 1
A. M. P. M P.M A.M

Scranton lv 10.10 12.40 JHBS *2 lo
P M. P. M P.M A. M

New York ar 3£o 500 735 tSO
?Daily, tUaily except Sunday,
fstops on signal or on notice to condue'or.
a stops 011 signal to take on passengers tor

New York. Binghamton and points west.
T. F.. CLARKE T. W. LEE.

?ien. Superintendent. (jen. Pass.

Shoes Shoes
St3TlistL !

Ciieap !

ZRelia ole i

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THE CELEBRATED

Carlisle Shoes

AND THE

Snag; Proof

linhher Boots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

MilNEW!
A Reliable

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing;

Spouting and Canaral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnace*, eto.

PRICES THE LOU EST!
QI'iLITY TDK BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E, FRONT BT,

PEGG ;

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

?ANI) x

COAL

?AT?-

-344 Ferry Street

I


